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INTRODUCTION
TN dl/fe'renl IItwmonaZ effects on the connscUve lissue lulue been

subJecl to Intense lmJeBtIgtdion. In tN cae 01 (I deficiency 01 clrcultltfng

a,,-fIId htwmtJ1Ul$--",potbyyoldlBm, It".. be... Been t1uJt c1ulnge8 In llIe
100•• connectItHI tfssue 0/." tIDe. occw lwllt.gflw.IIIe ilPPetll'lIIIC. 01 tile
p.llIologicfll fIJItUy CtIlleil ".,~e.tntI.

T1w ."", 01 m,6edemtdtnuJ patlentll

IuuJ been studied 1l, IJlBtoclaemlctil me• •, fIIUlU litis been re/HWted 'lull I .

m'"

d,.",bllllCe ,. . . tlblu:wtn4llIlCCU~

", tM g'NJ1IIUl a• •lMee of t1uI Ct1MIBdWe

0/ «eld muctJ/JOl,atICcluwldes

"'BUS.

11 Ita bHn r~ . " I~.ldeclom, " . .•• 11Je fl/>Petll'anc. 0/
m,Netletntl In the .Wn 0/""'.
The lotJ•• etnmetMfJe ".. . 0/11Je tWtzl ",,",08. tJnd 0/ t1Ie .kIn

.e

.tm''''', t.IIId It couI4 be .psctetltlult ,.,pothyroldlsm U10Uld ctlUSe (I atmllor
tlllertditm .. ".IIa au.a.

gtl'lHflW,

tAe re/HW'ta .found .. ,1Je denltll llttwtlttwe

tIbout t1d8 coruUtftM ... .,.,., "mUetl.
TIutJ /1Ut'1JOa.

of tit,. eN/HIrlmMl IB 10 a",.

tile tWtil muCH(I 0/

~ctomlutl rills . . apecltil .".,.". to 11Je mucopol,stICclurldtl
com~

0/ tIu1 COImtIcHw tissue.

1.

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
A. Connecttue Tu.ue
COIrIUIc'we U..UB Is widely dulrlbuted In the body. De,plte ths lact

t1uJt tluwe are dill""" 1rirula 01 ctmnectlve u..ue, 1I1Uh mtwe or le••

• periJ, c1u:lrat:ffWlBtic., all oltlulm 1uzrJ. cerltlin common feature.. T1Ju.t,
"", bulc ,1nIclu:ral com/HllNnt, are al1l1." ceU"

Ground Sub.lace: Tie J>It,y,'lcoc1lemlctil .Iate 01

be"" In...."

.W.d.

ftbw.,

t.

and the "ground

gr-0UIUl ,ub.ltmce 1uu

EZ.clnlltmlcro.cojJ!J, bIochmlcal aa,ay"

Id8tochemlcal ad .Z.clrocUmlcal met'lloda _e 6HJt

aed.

It 1uI.t hen .IIIted (24, 85) that tile grOtllUl,ulJ,ttmc. ,. f.I heteroge'llSOtU
colloid, It.rgeZ,:ftwmed 01 mt.reromo~. 01 c.60iydrat.-/Wolein

plae. (mucotwo,.... tIIId g"CDfW. . . .) _
gtue

com-

tnIIIIopol,• •OhtIridtJ" tluzt

at pkJ.loloitlo pH, _ .,..".."",.,.,. c1ltwge. TItus",. tU,ue "1IIbll.

tIM be1uJultw 0/_ Imfn06ile clltwged col'lDltllll polyeZ.clroIUe, who.e com-

posUltm f.ItII"W. /rom IN. . to IUBU.
low ".,.,.,. c~,
Untfn ,,,,,,,,.

tie

f.I

Loose COIIIUICtlfJe

Us.us, ,ieldt; a

_hu. fJ"., 4MBe ctIn'IIeeHN tt.BU .uch f.I8 bone or

gre. . . dft8", 01 _gut",e', c_ged colloid. Because 01

tUI,.,.,. cwge,

'M biological colloid galu alqus /Wopertie. affecting

the waltw ad ,al, distribution and 'U twganl.c andlfttwganlc catUm bindings
In ''lui "'.ue. (24). The role 01 cDmUlctifJe tU,," colloidal com/JOUnt. In

2.

8.
lnjlu.nclng the tllfftullon tIt'I4 uc'lulnges 01 e"cwol~tes and oUuw solutes 18

very lmporlant. It Is now recogn"ed that tu, .e not just ,. ..., mas
flwougTt which elecwolytll. and met.'boZiles pass from the clrcultJtlon to the
cells (12). T1&e dlswlhHon of dl/fu4UJIII lou 18 .ffwmflled lWimarly ", the
tndIffusUJle c1Kwgetl mtlCromoZ.cule. of tlCl4 mucOPOI~SIlCC"""IdeB and
ctWbon,.ate-fWo,.1n
ACCOf'tllng to

grOUtUl substt.rnce

com,,'-..

Ger.' ad

(89).

CttIc1l/JOle (88,29), tile comporumts 01 the

we tIS ftilltM.:
Table I.
HytllZlWtmlc acid
ClltmtlroUln sui,.,. A
C1ltJndro,"" sull'* B
Acid ~'ys_c"". CtInuIr.". 1JUlft* C

CIIoruIni,""
Ktrlllo· sulft*

H. . .,""

sull.

N..... MItwopoly.tlCc"""I.t:k.

PYote'" (a)
Solluble collqen
watw
Etuyme.
M.ttibolltu
Immune bodlll.

Album.
Globulin
VUtlmIns
H0f'1IIOtJeB

10M

OYIgMaIIng /rom p'tll8ma

4.
T1ae grOU'lUllJubsltlnce consists 01 waltw soluble and wtder . .oluble
parts, which fIUIlIes It II tUJo-pwe Sj1stem: collold-rwh UJtder-/HHW IIftIl
waler-rlch colloid-poor (88,89). BmultIrel/ (18) stull"s the ground sub-

slance wUh the GId 01 the .leclronmicroscop. ad described II a,sfsm oj
f)QCUI)les, wUh dlmenslon8 rM11*t6 from SODA,. Z, OOOA, inclosed in II deM.

continuum. The WGlls ollbe fHICIIO"S

••

be''''' to be ric,. esJlet:ltill, in

/Wo.", while ,lie c'*l ctm8lU1umt UJUIaIn tile fHICIIO".
and Catchpole (89) s**4 t1u:II the

18 fIItIIer. Gersh

com~ dtwlwJd from

pltuma, In

addUion to Ihose 01 local orlgm .,e lncortxwlllB' IN this Iwo-plulse 81stem.

There 18 an equilibrium .IIde be_"" the abmlcrolJco/lk tJllcutileB tIIId
theW wtlllII, which In "'"' ..e In equilibrium UJlIlIle blood plama.

ne amount 0/"""" 01 fIuJ COIIUctlfHl u.... ~ on ,,.. .",....Ic
hytlroplaUlc /WOperlIu

o/lle collDld,

collo,., cwge --u" blood

/WeBsure. osmollc /Wes."e DIllie blood plGmtI. ',mlMtlllc dr-t.IbItIge.
(29). With regrwd

to Ile IIytlr'OplUle proper".. 01 ,lie colloid,

conslder_ IIud tile UNJIer In co.ectlfJe Us• • 18 bDtlIJtl to the
StlCchtwldtl-mucoproleln-fUwou

two."" complues.

etc.

Slack (lZ)

mucopol,-

TIItrI, UJIum cOfI1UIctltJe

tfssu. sUlBI,., there is ,. mere•• ",ilrtlHon oj. grtJUJUlsubsltInc. and
collt1gen jIb",.s; the

.,.,"tIIton 0/. If1'OI#Ul sub8lttm:e /Wec.edlng the

swelling 01 tlul collt1gen jIb..s. T1aese c~s In wilier bilullllg seem

to be

initl4ted by lI1;uwGHons In Ile ratio 01free and colloid-bound ,'eclro"tes

s.
0ll1ul tissue. It 1uu; be. umonstrtdetl (41) tlud one of the components of
t1uJ grountl substanc., ,.,.",onlc acid, Is strongl, h,droplJ.llic and has a
deftnU. 1"ole In the watlJr 'bltullng capacity oJ the tisSutl. TIle gI'.tdw tile

.0

amount Of lytJIwonlc tMJItl,
Catchpole (B9)

. , 1"lchw In

'111"'" tile tissue Is.

Gersh and

repor-,'" 'M .,.,. ollll/ll1"egtlllDn or polynuwuatflm of

the ground _bsble. ,. ol/WI",.,., Imporlace ftw ",. flCcumultdlon 01

'111"'"

In tIte liB....s. Tk . ...,..gtIItttl grl1Ull4 nb.t.ce III colloltl-p«w but 1"1ch.
In UJtIIer; Ulhlle 'lui mtWfJ IIt,ghly 1IKIl'.,.tI grotlfUlllubsttmce 18 collold-f"tch

and 1IIt11W-/H'XW•

Gers" euI CtdclPols

(a) .tlded t1Jtd ",. ~s ad 1".tlCtWlUss of

tlul ground nbsllMe• • • " . fo'''IItg:
II) It

COM"•• ". _""" ...

Iron",.,., 0/

MOB' ctdls of'Its (Wganlsm.

It Is 1M "mlll,. ",,.,.,,,.",,,,...... wllelt . .,.,., ",.Idol".., 10M tM4
walef"

pas. TIle 'bbullng c~ oJ flte grotIIIIl . . .t.tc. mae. " ",.

great r ••lW'IJow 0/"""" tIII4 10M . . •

"""INu f.", r.1dItue concentra-

tions In ". c.l"',.. entIWonnumt.
b)

It 18 ., 'mj>tWItmt ",.... of stabUumg the 8/1tIIUIl1".WIoM of cells

and tissues In

O'f'gtIM

tM4 oj mclntalnlng them In ft,IncHmull1".lations.

c) It Is the "mothw liqIuw" /rOm whk"

tIr.

uWtlCteti t1ul components

of colZtlgen antI1"etlcultlr ftbtws and tIae tlsnsw (Wganlc components oj
CtlrUlage, dsnIine and bone.

6.
d) 11 18 crUlctzll, Importtml In protect1n6 the orgonUlm tlgtllnsl hac-

terlill InfJtl4ion .", ccw,..ftwma oj "'tlU1IItI.
e) 11 IJl4ys .. im/ItWttmt ptIrlln lbe chelges tlefJeloped dwltlg gr'tMlh

tlIUl dl/ltWBtIIitdIon, "egentWtItion, 4nd fI6fn6.

IJ

11 'res/NmtlB 10 1tt.wmtmU.

g) Its

u"'. u .,tered",

fltll"1ou8

/lilt_logic" COtUlitions: Inj1.lZmmtz-

lion, rlc_,., /JfW'kJdtJntosu, scurtly. trltJrlDscltWo.", eul tJt leat 80me of

t1uI colltq{en dis......
TIle

has

mucopol,s.c"",. "tlClIon oJ",. growul nbstace (Table 1.)

""e. blologfc.

i~..

haosam" lind ~ tIIJIdI
GlucosMIIIne 18 II

tItw~s

.,.'.1ImIno ...

8~ . . ..,1 (a

gluctwonlc tICI4

TUw •••."., com/JfnUmls • •

of eItIuw gIucos. tW galactose.

MrIw4 jrom Ike ,..pleement oj II

1M II«i-CGrlJon /IOslIitM) ", ., 11m" If"OUPI 1II1d1e

u " "".,6CSIe 1IIJItl. 1IIUi _ . .",. ,,~ •

t1uI

O/IlJOs. end oj Ike ."."""., carbon clulfn jrom Me CtWiosyl group (10).

K. M.,tW (54) suggests 11&18 cltu.lJfcaHtm ftw tire mucopol,saccluJrUJ.s.
Neutral: containing 110 acid IfY'OUps (e. g. chUln: composed oj acet:ylglucostz-

mine on")

1.
Acid:

a) Simp": acid componiml• .".OIIie tiled (e.g. hyllZurOllIc acid:

composed of acetylglucostJmine tIII4 glucuronic acid) and
b)

Comp~:

tICId compt.>ruml. IWDflIc «Ill and sulft,wic tw pltlJap1uJr

acid (e. g. CtW"nMl mIICOld, 'UptIrlft: composed 0/ glucHtmtltuJ or acetylglu-

co.am"". wonk tlCld tIIIIl -.lftIrlc eld; clumdroUin 4tiljuric add: composed
of l/,C.tylgtlZtlclo.tIm....

~Ic

eld . . 8UIfttrlc «14).

Hyllflwonlt: eitl: In. lJ84, M.,. ad Palnuw (51) IsoII*d from botI6uI

ollY..- ""mor, •

IJIgIa

me"'" ..elg1d poz,fIIt!'" of. dlsee""", .AIeA

consls,." of e"",mo"'''''''' .,."Wfucos.".... . . glut:w0ll1c eU.

TIley

".".." U "H'""....1c tICI4". It ... ""."..,.

"''''',tnnn umbUlctll cord

(58). ""me.1dIJ (12), tWtil mtlCo•• (11), elc.

Pe.c. ad WatsOll

(63) 1uJv.

"f'*

found ",....011"' ,., c".".."..
to be /W••"" .. llunum skin In
ap'/WOdmtlttll, .tpUII "",.,.,.. IkntItJfJlW, M.,.,. ad CIuI/:IN (56) Isolated
1. 08 gm.

of chorulrolHn sul/t* from '''''

Io*" ~y.tlCclurlM con'"

of 1. 85 pt. sdreW from .I• • 1Ig. 0/!rU1t IIog

."*'.

M.,er found ",.,

hylllIW.1c tlCld ... ,.. Old, """."""sec"'" /W••.., .. .".vltil fluid
and

fI"'." _mor, ."".

II,. lib• .,., .. . . CtWUII ad ",til. . CtJrHlttge.

Sltlcey (13) gIw. lids tJIIIW.,mtIIfI t1IIlue. for'

hy"'onlc eld,

_INc,."

from dl//"""" BOWce.:
Nilrogen

Gluco.am'"

Gluct.WOIIIc tICItl

Ac.tyl

",. com/Jl»Ulfd$ of
3- 3.5 %
80-40 !I

40-60

s-u

!I
~

8.
From daItJ on vlscosUy tIIId .".amll'lg birefringence offlow, BllJ: and
Snellmtlll (14) ••tlmated. meta /NWHclelengfh/tW InWljltJd . . . .",,,,.,,,,,o-

nate 01 fie_un ", 100 and 10, 000 A.

TM hWhly aim.rlc c'ha4l Is tllougld

to be ualweacW. S,tllwoalc tICI4 18 poZytlls/HW•• In "."""., and It.
partie,. au. II1Ul tHIgJd ~ U/HM , • • (NYc. tIIUl ",..,4 of erirtlCHon,
but " su,ggealed mo""'" welg1d _.

""(ICC_ide ,..,,.

be"e. 800. (J(J() tIIUl 500,000 a,umlng

01 If} A. (10). Ro'II".., (to) all*. t1ud purljled

_e,..guItw

hytJluronlc tlCl4 . .0 . . . tIuIa. fJIIilltles----..:. Is ,fIdrrmel, .",groscoPIc:

18 not ..u.renfc: .." doe. not

IN."".",

,,"",M.. H,tillWOIIIc tICI4 Ita no

tM/frtICHon and tW1a,.,ZIne

fib.,.

.fnIcIIw. "".,..

the

.lecWoamb'oaCOlJe (88).
M.,.,. (50)

COIla""• ." ,.,tilurtmlc tlCld /tWmII 'YIIHr,ibi. polar

comp".a fllUhlWOftl'" 6uI ,. not c__fctJU, 6tutd to II; t1ud at the
~.lDlogic

pH 01 ""'s,

,.,tJIuronIc tlCid Is jrw of /W01f1f".

BllJ: (13) and

Ropea ., al (61) . . . _~ " . CDIItCfI/I"" 6.1 .,.clroplltw.cHc aludles

of .,.",,., fluid from
field Ita •
the

t:.m..

/tISt mtJfJlng

"..,"':I1Mid til fJH 1.6 In

po".tllltc"""

tilt

.leclrlcal

com/lOUfflw1&lcl ,. aeptlrtde from

two .1ou11W mtn1ItI,g tIlIntmln tIIUIglobul. twole. compontlnts. Ropea

., ., (6'1) comjHlred the tUIHtJ•

.,mot11t1Z fbdtl.uh flul4 Mat had been

".tlled • • ""paln In tWdtw to ••troy tlw IWOftIIn ad liberate· ".,
hyaluronic .cf4. TIley found no difference b•••1m ''he vlsco,1ty of t1uI

9.
Joint fluid before and II/IIW /WDteol,sis tIfUl ascribed the viscos"" entlrel"

to 1J3Itlluronlc IICId.

MoreOfler, fiwtlwr tltldUicm o/twote", mtIIle

no c"-'8e

in the "IsCHi".
HOfIItIfIfW, Ogaton

tIIUl stoaUw (61) uetl ultra-fU"aIIon .. II meIIto4 of

Iso'lclfng I1uJ .,.,tJllwonlc _Ill-two. . comp*.s /rom the joint fluid of
cattt.. They ftJutt4 ,.. ., /rtIC1ItIn ctmlalnlng Aytlluronlc IICId was all

wUIaIn " s1lt/trlll, dejfutl ftJIr"". • .".,,1IIIorI . . IW "II ~"
contGfruId

two-"'.

An:! tltNmj)l to . . . . . ,

samp".

/:W." CflUSetl .grtldtdlon

of"" .,.,1IIuron.1c e#4, .. JwI6M ." flNCOS", -.4 ulWIIC."Irl/ll6tlllOn. T1IuII,
we CtIIJ • • tIutI 1M .,.e""" 01 ",,""0'1111: tICId 10 . . two"'" 0/ Me ground

sub.ttrnc. Is not clNr.
ChoftlIro,,*,

v. ."

bone,

.!Ittd!:

0/ CfIIIMCHtIe ".....

M.,.. . " R.,.., (61)

~4, .,.,., . . " . , . . " , . , . .

sulftJN A.

C~

corti, ,."., tIIId

", tJ wide

ftJutt4 t1u.d c.,HltI,ge,

taIC_ CtII'IItIIne4

clloNJroUin

In4IftM C occur8 .. ".".,... . . tlZao In umblllctzl

nuc"'" tn4",."..

from s""', ,..,., "...,
CIIotuIr*oUln

acid ... ".." ftJutt4

c~.",ftIrlc

CIIoJuIrollfa."".,. B luis been Isolated

tltWtIc fltllfIU, _

""'/t* _

'''''''''m taIC"-.

"'''0''''' ,M" sulftIrlc

IICiIl, Gestic add,

glucrwonlc tICId ad c~amlnlJ (Z-des,., ...8 amlftogrzlacto8s), comblntld
In .fUlmoleculGr ~ (10).

B'. tIIf4 S.ll",.. (U) ••"frUlted t1uzt

1M me.. particle ltmgIh. tfla tIbouI 4, 100 A. ",1111

II

molecular weWld Of tile

10.

order of 260,000, from tWa on .lretlmlng bwe.frln8ence. However,
MidUuI, tJnd Dtwfmtln (50) aWtlCtlJd (I clttJrubt'oUIn lJu.ljtIIe

II ,'"'" of Us /HJy,lcoclwmktllprOperlNIl, _

Of 1II.Ii

;ur'"

ftw

t1d8 mtJIfwlal gllfle (I mole-

cular UJeWld 0/48, ()(J(). It",.t be COfI8l4ered.., t1uI clltmtlroUin .ul,ftde

is "'ml, bouIuI to pro,.",. _

18 fJfW1 tllfflcu.lt to

UIl c.mlctJl ad /JII.I.Ic./WO/II!rlItIIl.

."tIC'
-U". from tlV/tw.,.t
without altering

M.,.,. tmd BtJHtwt (69) foutul tIuIt c~

lis.,.. tlIfIer .. •peclflc opIIt:til roltltitlll,
..,me laytlrol,.u. T1Iu c"""""'"

.o~",'" "'tI,,-tetetl

to

."'fide A from ..... c.,.",. 18

tMl/fWMI /rom" "". B from ,1M ad 1M C from .,mblllctll cord tIIId
tfmtItIn. CIIoIuIroUln MII/t* B Ira ., opHcal ro""'" of -60 agre.ll; Us

ctllclum ••'18 . . ,....."",,.,,,. flU".,. A or C, ..,,, u completel,
rtl."'" 10 Itytlro"."

.., ,..~ til' btlctlJrltll ~tI. Pe""e

(63) ",.;orlll tIutt tile Clltmtlrollln . , / . A 18 Wile to

te,Hcu.Itw and

/IMIIm«:OCctil Ityllltwt:mfdae, w1aUtl . . c"""'oUtI, ..,,/'* C 18 ltIbl" to
the

,..Hcu.Itw but fIOt to Me /lltflllmococclll "~tI.
CIIofuIroUlft . . , . 18 fIfWY

Is

mac" lB•• "Iscou. ...

""tIIurtndc acid ad

t1uJu6ht noI to pltlj1 (I .IgnI/ICMt role .. IIJe wilier bllullng 0/ the ctJtINctbJe

tts..,..

TIuJ 1dg1JZy o""~ ....10 /f1YIIIP8

twolHlbl, pl4y

I,Ie. (10).

II nu:wtl

0/ c1torwlrollln Stilftwic acid

Im/J(Jrltllll.,.." .. 'lui bllullng tw IrtIMftw o/tlleowo-

L

11.

Chondroltfn su'l/tdll 18 /Wmly 60utuI to ntJftfllwOUlJ /WOlf"".. MByet" (55)

BUggest. tIuII 1M cluJlulroltin suI/aIe-pro'-ln comp," contain about !J5 to 40
per cent 0/ c.'xihydrate. TIle twoteln " d"tlnct frtnn collagen tIfUl Is
(ltlIIfly digested by ~,

wU1a d "..latfu. hfgIJ ,,.14 0/ ","0." l1li4

w,ptop1uJne•
CIlondroUln: 7'11"
hyt4twonlc tlCld In

"'."'1'''''''' /ID".tlCC~ II/JPHI"s 10 be ..

.'*" "..

0/

D-gIuco."",... III "..pltleell by " . D-gtIIaclo-

sam"". LIh 1&y1ilrwtJnlt: tIIJI4. "/t1rmll
clot on tlCl4l/lcatitM . " "

1$tmUW'

...sW 6y

fllaCOll8, . " " . . . ,

give• .. mucin

'-.~ . . IHrcIflrllJI 1aytilwanltlae.

It Ita be.,. Isoltdetl.", /1'Om CtW'NM (18).
Kerlllo!!lftP:

T1tb,." -Vtlltlll ffIIICOPDIYBIICC""" ",1tIc" .. free 0/

rwonlc GCI4. It Is comfJt»- of .'mol4w fJmOUItIa 0/ N ....f.ylglucostnnlrle,
gtJltIclo8e . . •

eaft*.

It . . be.,. 180ltded from

~ .." ftIlCIfnu

/JUl/lOBUS (78).
He/Jtlrlll!

."'fgtf: TIn.

ffIIICOPDZ,BtlCc1uI:rlM frflCHtnt, . . bHII Isolated from

bOfJIu tIOrltl a4 from ,.,.. "",,10111

,"su. II,. com/lOBed o/equlmoltw

amounts of gtucos"",. . ",..Ic tICI4.".

."'Itd.

MIl Is 1"es18ttmt to IssUcultr

hyaZrwon"'. ('111).
Little 18 inoum 0/" cUmlctli .,mite.,. 0/ ",. ffIIICOPDZ,.tlCc1ltlrldes.
Mo.bach and KIng (60) :t-d C14 ltIbelfld gluco•• to guN. /JIgs
the ctJlrbon cludn

tIIfIlfound I1tat

0/ gtucos. Is dlrectl, tlfJtdltIblfl ftw contJersion Into

12.
gluctwonlc tlCltl.

Rosemtln

e' til

(69) nurtured II

.waln II group A htlmol,tIc

streptococcus ",lleA gtu•• II "WIt ,"14 oj hyalurcmlc acid, In

II

medium In

wWe,. -_ lnc<W/>tWtlled gIuco.e ,.",.led..,A II rtJllltHlctItJe carbon. II • •

ftnINl fIuII g1,uco.e

til. "'"

til80 thai lie l-etrbon

mafn swrce oj ctll'bon /tW ",1Ilwtm1c «Ill tIII4

"""tw . . •

"ctable In IIut gIuco.tmJlns ,ul4 on

",.oIIBII. No""""" 1InofI1a 0/ Me "..C"..", 0/ po"mwfJItltlon oj 1M

tl'lMCtlfJDl,8t1Cc"''' .",p*u, eul",.".,.,. tlfll4ace tIuJI
",.,• . , /lWi .. ."...,..

nw• .."

1Io~,

N....,mtJttc etmWol oj

;01,,,..,.,..,.,,, 118 III,. "'" .... 06.fWfJetl to IaIIe IUH

sy.,.",..,

Btl",.

"".-c.""""',. .".,.

.~.

.. ollltw blologlctil

by tItItIUItm IW CDIIIIeutdion (10).

HI8ItH:"."."" oJ IN ~ 811b.t.u:.: TU lUtocumlcal 8twmlMtltm

0/ tl'lMCtlfJDl,.acc"""'. Is _tid .. ",.". fMlcc1wtnrulllc tihtlrtICler18lles.
W1IM .... 1Ub.1tDtce• ....1:tdu4 wU1J
""" ... cll/lGble oj ftwmIrW -

the

fIr.'

c."" """'-coltw.d c",.",k . .s,

"""." dlf/WtJftI tJOlor. BArile" .. 1819 fila

10 t:Gll I.,. ",..,,,,.,,. '",.,.,lromaltJ", 1M c..... .. "colour".

Amcm.r""''' ",.."

"Ie" 1II.IMdIuI, ",. ..".••

arulloladtlfu

blue tire

.1pJfte.

onl, , .

the tlUWe commonl, ,..••

s",.,." ('14)

find

PNr•• (63) .,.,. t1uII t1w re.Htm

/W••erIC. 0/Jr•••leclr. .1/8IfI1e BW/IIH c_... tJ/ • cerltIIn ",W"""m
deulJy. II cmu:.... ",., IIOl,eZ.cfrolUes tIII4 Is _I Wlctltfue oj . ,

speclftc claemical com;0un4.

b

13.
(c1womD~')

TU subslaces
animal "-BUS'

which produce meltM:1womasla In

.e Itwge mtICf'OmDlecuZtw coUoI4a,

UJU11. s;aced tlCl4Ic

groups, I• •• -OSOaOB, -COOB tIIUI PfWlltlps -OPO(OH)a to wldch fIuJ bailie
• • Is JIM.d (63).

s,'wn (14)

ftw the ~GnCe 0/

couf4w.d 1M /tiUowfftg /tIC1tw•

"",,""omaftl:

tdIiIc_4 • • 1Mz.cuJa.

a) Ala

.. e.setrJial

or_I, tIllgnnumt of 1M

nu Is/4fJfW-If" •• molecule. lulrJe .",dro-

pIIoble MIl ",droplJUlc /HW18.

Meitlclromaltl Im10IfIU IflIO twmcl/Hll .teIJ8:

/frs' ". """tlCtIon " .•• ",. •• tIft4 " . .""~,,.. molecule and,
secon4l" inltwtICHon

6..., 1IIljfu:_' ••

moIfIaa... lIIlIl".gGled to t1uI

sub.".... By'''' H''''' IW " moleetM 0/""" tn#,g1d h

InttwClllated

betUJ. . Me •• moZeculu. . . . gfuIfI6 " ",. . . . ..., NIw_ 'hem.

T1w /W• ...,. 0/ tl1f1droP1tJI1c . , in " . • • mor"CIIIe, .. "

cog,..,

t-.ItIIion . . IN ",~ /W'I, .UI ~d ".. ""'" """tlCtfmt oj
the • • mo""',. 6) Tile . .","*"- o/.Z.cIro........ "".,tlCe

cwge.

of",. suN"... .,.,."..... ",. .".,., til""."..", 0/ tile • • molecuz..
and "..

.gr••

of "..,.",..",..ItI.

A ow. .

dlsltJltce ,. (I ,.~". jtw ",. r..,IItm.

.stfmt'lltltl tI60ut 5 A. TN

.gr••

Tk m.'mac", dlst..c. Is

0/ metelro",.'" ""II incre... .,Ium •

hl8I*r" aggregallcm oj 1M lIIttu:utl
Int~c,"'~ MCUmee

.e

,,""mum ""'clurp

molscuz.. ,. /We.ent,

~

to Ie•• ,han SA. SItJin III ~d ", 1JIgl • •

ticm tIntl tlllI",... pH (flu:rMllirlg

' '.1lii0i&).

file

COflC""".-

c) TIuI cluwge fUIIllJy of the

u.
subswats abo Is Im/K1rllJnt in t1uIreetion.

T1&us,

Q

sulp1ude r_leal will

giue . . Int4msw relICtion ",." " c.~l group: d) The /Weser&Ce

Is essentlll' for f1I,6ftlc1rOflUlflc InIfWtlCHon: .) A

Is

cwtdl 'Ir.81101d of .e

tJPIItI1''''''' nec•••. , beftw. melflClwomala occur.

amounts 0/ dye,
orlhoe1romt1114:

fa Me

ca. of 1M

1IIIIl".....

-par.

ftw

of wtder

IIIIb-Urr••1tti14

a.mt*, Jrill produce

TIlls ~ ",.·auhw. rlJlio Is

ImptW""".o b.CGUII. " Ita 6... 0"11",,"" I1Md _ ....... ""'"""" of • •,
will give Q meltlclwOflUlflc

nb.""e, tIIUI tW~~ apptllWtmCII.

couIIIer_ ",., ". ./tllertll. ••ort,.
masl4. ,. . . to ",. . . . . . • I*rfag be"" dtljIJc., •• moleculell.
S,lfIM (14)

.'d/l, tW meftlc1wo-

Bo"'",.. (10) cou.,.. .., ",. ....... tWtl"ly ....*'6
mettJclwOMtl81t1 • • "... . mo~.
keptIrln,

e"""''''' "',.., ..

0/."'/• ••""., .ueA a

~ ""jWle

_Id.

mat ceU

s,w. (14)

de",.."a1114 fhtII"""".,1e tIC'ltl, • .,..,. 10 .... meltlt:hromtlllltl, needs

to be ,.,." polymwllt_ . . . . Q ",.',""m ~ of 1 IHW cenl
(w/f1()I.).

In ImHr «Me""""", II gItH. _

tWtluHilwMnllllc~etICtUm.

n. ""'ocbem,.", 0/ PO',StICc'lltlrlM. Is cloa."

linked to ,lie

/JfW104Ic-t1C14 Sc"1ff reetltm (PAS). . . ... ", IIUtoIoD ilia /frs' described
by McM.",. (58) ftw tU UmoMlrt/lllon

0/ mucin, 6ut"". L'UIe (41) tIII4

Hotc""'s (40) e'ltlbtwldtlfl , . "..tIMHI Into " Idstoclu!JmleGl OIlS

."Ic"

used ftw filii tN'-cHon o/41;{ffWtm1 pol,stltle""""" .. ".. Has".s.

coultl be

lB.
units In the cludn.

TWs IIltwalltm 0/ tlul /W111Ull'1 molecultr slYucltwtl 1uJs

not bHn obsfWfJed be 1M .",,,,..,. oj othtw IWt*Ins. Proline and hytWOI&y"
fWo"". impart ~"'*'"' MIl

-*'b"'"

1M .Z.cWtmmlcrN.,.. co,''''

Col,...

fJfWY

e"'"

to . . co"... moleculfl (36). Uftdtw

.1IouI.

II

periotllcl" oj 640 A (36,48,47).

Is ."",...UM ", , . jIIwobla,. AcIIItd'y, U Is .IUI

III"'' ' '

no'

tu.. ee'" .~ CtI"... fI,1Htw• . . suei (W tl

/WeCIW.tw.

II • ..".."..,.. prolJtlble . " ..., .'lIIbortlle lI/WtlCUlYStw IIud

". tleIHNUtld

.re.'lultw" _/!'Om _lIch"

",

..,..gtdItJn,

tM

actutU

fI,1Htw 18 /tWfnIItI (44). All GIJMlI .0W,., II cfINIe .olubl. eul _ Insolubl.

jNc'*'" oj co"... ".. ".. tJlaCOtHWM. .raeNon (44)
Ill".,' .0''''''' /l'1ICIIotI18 . . ""., /Wecw.tW

Is .,."..,..d
",., ".. II

H

(44) ,,,.,

_lab,.

",ileA

.itnfI. "tow.".

C14 ,.".'.d

TUa,,, . . . . 0/ crw....,~., pr• ..",."" 1ft tM

""..,/WO'''' tIII4
(36), ",.,.. It" """"'e Noluble co"... ftb."..

boruIlIW b. . . . . . . OH , . . . of

~

e,. the fraction

Mctw/HW1IIIon of C14 WeW glyctn.;. T1uI nat

..,..,.,. /l'tIC'*- ,. ",. cfINIe
gJ,cIne ",.14Ibo',."..

I1ud ",.

0/'" fib.". ,., ,. , . . . . tIud

"'-c."""wIJ. 11". be_ . . . .

1tIg1uw "..,.'111

.Iats.

0/ . . ..", ".,~.

tM keto-Imide

RotItnua (10) . , . . tIuIt t-p.. . . . ., eolltl6fm. tIIiUe 1M fICtion oj

"".", ,. not fIfW3' clHr. Se. ..."" U /I'1'OdUC.s,

WI.

dlfftcully, tmly mild

clltmge. in ",. co,'''' molecule.
11 IIa betm fIIDu;II tIud muco;o,yucc1ttriU•

•• fISC••..,., QgIItIIs

19.

ftw Ilul j'twmlltflm

of col,..." Ifbws.

GrOBS (84)

s1u:nfJs 1M /Wec'puatIoft 01

BUll••

Also It musl be fIOt.d the

coUa.rtmftN'r8, "" uilro, ~ o'MndroUln

facl of tu:rtltJ8.

""""'tmUf.SUJ 'beftwe . , ufsUJIe ftN'r can be oIJsflYWd •

",. .,... of tIIOUtUI

",. /tWmtIIfIm •

of co,'''''' -

""Iag.

tIUro

HIM"fW, WolbaeA (80,81) ".. 4smon8".t*d

0/ coUt1gen ftbfWs a""'"" /I'Om 1M ,.",..", soluHon

.. ". tlbalJltt1e of mtM:fIIIOlyatICC"""s. We eel •••,

"""e/tWe, ",., .. ro" of mtM:fIIIO"a.c"""" ", .ff/I'rlfIOgentlalB ,. sHli
obsow••

ReIIt:r4. /fbtw.
.~

c~Wrlallt:tIl"

a. . .,..,,, wlti ",. aU"",

"..11104. It fa 1IIuJum (45) fhtd ",. btlSenumt memlwtIIW type

of rellculln ,. comllOS. of coUa.rtm fIb..a .. ."., finn tasocWltm tI1Ul tJ

0.1, tI/fIIr ",tirol,s" ,. tltwe tJ

.,.".",..,. . . , II 1#1I4~.

~

of .... tJOWt~ (48,

'9). 11 Ila .... be_ aMtDn (81) I1ttd

tIIdItrIo",.,."ru. ""'". rtmtllwe4 fItnw••c.t "" 1M teo""",,", 01 Coons tJtUl

KtI/J", .,.".,,,,. ...",.., ",.".w. . . /fbtw. "." 110' ., col,..." fibers,
IntIIt:tIIftw t1ttd ,. .",.. -/W••.., ". -Ut1gen ,. " com,.., of
,..".,In. Rob'b-8"."" (66) /tMftl11ull ",. . .tJCIItm

of ,,. slices of-man

",.., tt1Ul" fllIJriII" of aotuIfMs (tI"'* .,.'" tlt:14, sodium

W

tJ

",.,._d

,.,.oxIde)

.o-ct on 1M S,."." qu,tJllMu of., coUt1gen /fbtws ad

reticulin ftN'r.

of ,..w.". "....

btd fItmII 011 ".. rrifculla fib",. of

Me 'buenumt memlw... Tlltwejore, Me pr••tmtle of two

"pe. Of

f

21.

TIMIw ftmctlan _

'/If'tHIucfW8

0/ ground substllnce,

'1fI'MCOPOl,stICc""" jrtlClbul. .. tIuI subject

••pecltlll, tIuI tlCltl

0/"''''. imJesligaII.tm.

AsbH-B. . . (8, 9, II) IuIH pos""." fhtJI,."., -1l1,.es/HMd to 1Iormmu.rl
~s,

.... .., tuw...... .. numb", .." In grtmUltllftm, .. In ".

CtIS. of TSB stl".,.,.,.,
flUm1Hw,

tI8

fW

In ". . . . 01

by

10.., .,."...z..

cor,.....

ad tltJcre_., ..

Ako tw..-Pi: ... 10M. ct'll#UldI.f1e " '__ ... mllcrolilulg•• tIIIJl
• .,." smalt _mHr of '",,1MtM • .".,."".• Us ••
(NIt,.,
B.

/IIPWId"""'" /til

IMP""'. ".ma

t:tJDs (51).

Thyroid

TU stJt:'rtJtitM8 0/"" ."."".,. gltInds. 1M lIor~s, constitute a

system ftw "..~ .. ,,"s O/lf1'I'U1th. tltJtlelopment and junctII:m of
ctwllJl,n fl,sSUilS fIII4 . , ".,* 01 m-., meltJbDllc /WOCtIs ••s witlaln the
(36). All I1uJ glta4a
1ntIw~.

8:/11""".

botl.J

of t1tJJI complleflled sysltJm U1IWII In a tHWy close

TIuf)t • • BUbJect 10 coUrol '" the Cllnlral NfWtJ()US

by tItIuw tmtIlHw. . gIantIs. ", cwfIdn meltJbolUtlIl

or by a com-

blnallon 0/ tMlltJ/tIdors (51).
In this way, we

can ""..,..tand 0/" _isfence 0/" "PUuIttzry-

7'b.yroid A$Is". The SIer.""" Of Tlqrol4 stImulating H(W'~ (TSH) /rom
the tlldtwtor lobe 01 tlul h1POP1eysls CtIUB•• an fncre.6 In the synthesis ad

rel.ase oj ,.old 1tor~s, and stimulates I'Ize growth of the t/h"rtJld

22.
g'ltm4. In tIuI .tIme • ." ., Incre.e 01 clrcu'lt.lHrl6 thyroid Iwwmorul. In

I1uI blood, wllZ 1IfiId *11", ... reduce the .,..lH8e 01 TSH.frtnn tIuI ",po-

/JIll.".

A d;.nlr.. Hon wlU bring abtJut • greGtlw reI. . . 01 TSH (17, 36, 68).

~

01 I". pwtIfJtmlrlcultr nuclei 0/ Me ",po....".., . .

~.d an 1IIer..._ .. "'" .".,., o/secNIfM 0/ TSH (88). HOIII""" "

V IN InjIwItce 0/" blood ""el 0/ ",,",Ill IItwftlOlUt.
".. " . .eel.". ..... ~ (20). :s, • ." o/".",.o....ecr.1Ions
18 MI """"'''''''

"PorltI'l"."", ",.
."""".,. . , ./IO/>1J1n. ......, . ,
_.Ie",
etrrltItI ~ . " .

~ will, In"",.,

r.le•• of lII'JroWOP1alc IwwflUlMB (26).

TIle CcmIrtII N."..".

lids 1nIBr."",

~ !fNIjf

0/ tile ",/NI""""

II ,. 1mown (JJ8, 56) for ...-.ee, IItIIl c'lullwe. 0/ lem/HWtdur.,
CfIIIJlIII,ou,

etc., .""

6rltw""""""

.w•••

In IU/WOttIctlon.,., rele..e

0/

I1a7roId 1Mw1lltllJe8.
Tie a,rol4".." --lops /rom .. ."",.ZItJl budJUag on the /lOtW 01
1M /WI",." tWill tNIIfIIIy (64). lilies, If1lM Ita tZ#etulaI /HW.-tltyrol4, on

"", ,...• •"'/tIft of ,.. WIIC". Jusl be_ .. ,.,.,.. .It "'" rid, "
COfJ. . .

4 to S "tlClItItil rtrp. Tie Iwo ~ 10k• •e joined by

Is"'".".. TU para-11a7roId ,. cINe', applW to the

tin

""0-"""'''' surfac.

,.,,014 Be" Glltlttnnlcallobe 0/"" a,rol4 ,. composed 01 a
nt.nnbw of .mal,.,. .InM:IwIllIoH..
.lnM:lurallob.
01

01"

(U).

B_1

"""" lobule.. TU•••• mtItle 01 a

_mb.,. 0//tIUkles

coaqls

bound IDgel1uw by

25.

n., ~lu4ed I1uzt the accumulation of tlJt:dfIr WIIS . . 10 tile water 61841n,g

t.

CtI/HlCIly of 1M -.,Iiltronlc tlCid. H~fW, Watson tItId Petree (11) c.,,-itld
out tIUItillne .wacHtlns of

wmwfllwUtw ~ mat#1rltzl,

of""~

s/HId".. of ~ ""g_ma. n., com/Hlred " wUla Mrmt.tls j'rom
tIm~

,.gs _

chondrtJUtn

,.~ted . .

Increase of bollt. lIyaluronlc acid and

.-ulft*:

. 84.6

36.)

69.6

48.1

RO/>e. (6?) tIIso ~ tIud t1uI t1I8cody of Ills 1o*" fluid u
fncr_ •

.. "".."",.

Asto.-B. . . . (6, 6) 'f'1I/HWf8 In

c., N
01 t1uI

/W"'''' ""g"-ma,

wlUck". slates

/We."'" .. "'~um ...." .... l1/1D111.yroldlsm,
s1dltt _

a thlclHmlng

". CtJIIIIecHH lIB... . , tlCcumultdltm o/.tiltwOtUlle and

c".,.,oum ....... S" IWscrlbed s".. ol • ..".,.tdIon .. llul colltlgenous
jl'/Jlws .. "6"".1IIIg" " ' " b~.

of t1uI mucIftous • •ma. n., also

.scrl1Hld IU pr••-.ce 01 Mat c.I,. .. ,,,. /HWltlacultr . . . . tIIJ4 of".,.

IW* of Ills CtJIIIUIctIw

lis...

Hejw0fJ08l1d tIItIt .. I1uISII

C.II.

ollocGlulld

mygeUmil, IIwrIl mi.g1d be .. Incrll.etl cspll""., /HWmfJabflUy t:Wl (J
,.".",cy

10 ••",. sIoIfg . . 1M lIIer. .ed '/1I'UCOP01,stlCc1uw1tle formation.

28.

af!ectfld In ",potllyrold condltUJu 1u:Is 1I;0t i.en cis.", studied.

The desire

to~,

witk Id.ioc1uilmlcal me. ., tlis possible

altertztIon lias twomPtfld tId. 1mIs8t1gation.

aD.
'17uI f1UIjfWily of",. speelmtm8 wwe ".. . .4 by fr••••-drylng leelaniqu&
First, ,."., .".. sulmuwgetlln iso-/HI'nttIM, /W.-e'dZZetl wilh liquid .,lrogn

to

-1._ c., IINl 'ltdtw u""drated ftW

a

/JfJrlOd of/0111' ."s at II IfIm/JIWtdrIr.

of ..60 C. Otluw OJ'M specl",.". UJlW'e /lItH ftw 48 Iunw. In an acr""'·

et1u:mol solution, .. recom",.".tl by Petr•• (18) ". a good mstW ftw ",.

/fsllllml antll.moblZ".,.". of tIril "",H/NJ".tIC,.".,...A number of ",.
aormtlZ tm4 TX .peel".,.. fIIfWB ftJtetl /tW ;48 ".,.... an. alcohol-tlC.tIc

atJld .01tltltM In tWdtw ,. 06". ••e"" ftw a h"..,. fIUW;1ID1og1callltutly 01

1M,.....

T1w .-mk44lnl .... ..... WICUO . . . Ptr.". (TIII'ntImat Fill".,.
Com;.,)

of II " . . " " " , . " of 56. 6 C., ....,. 16 /JOfMIlII of tw•••fWfI (JfJW

a /JfJrlOd of16 ",......
s.DIftmB .... "." jWmt 6 to 10 mfer... 7'U flak.llt ••etlonll
...ed ..

...,m.

cZ.." ",.

~

/Woe""••,.,.".",. oIIuw.

tHr•

flltWe .Btl ,.

06.".",.

.II~.

au ,..,. 0/" ",...tl .,,.•

.,.,.. tlqtwtl/flll"N

fII"" PB""''''''

."..,. tIIIIl . . . I*t../Wed .....,.. tIlco1Iol ..,.,.WId. AaotlNw • .,.•• fllall
~4/fIa"ed ,.

1M fo''-''

liiio e..... 0/ x,lol;
9~

mtIIIIUW:

1m"",.." ftw ~ m. . . . Be" ..

".,. ftH ."",.... JOOI ale.', tlr•• ",..,.. In

t I I c . ' . ""•• ",..,.. "'5~ tIlcollol.

fIIQIIutl .. dlBtflW tNttw ftw ftH 10 ,.,.

F..,,,, ".. ••

m""..

ctltlnll

All

lOW.

a. ""••• /fs1Nl ".

31.
alcollol-acellc acid solulltm. and acrltUu-ethallol solution .we ~af

.w.

;/InUed In tile sectllld ".....,..
Two "",,11tod8

emPlo1ed ftw ",. M'IJl.OMWtJHon oj acid f1IIItJO'POl,-

BtlCti".,Ide.. TIle ",.t UHIS TofuldMe· Bw. at a conc.lrtllilJn of 1:1000 an4
(J

fJH 017 (58), -.4",. s.COIf4 UHIS Tld_'" fila conc""'tJIion oj 5:100 tm4

a /lH oj 7 (37). A _mhr 0/ ..clloM . , . ~ ..,.. mounNtl .. flJtUr
and _,.",_d I.",.".,,', ."",,. otIuw• ."..

/W.St/IfW • • ftw
Te.titnIZtr

~d

", PfwfflOllld 10

Stlhe..,.,..,."'''.

1lJ""""". ,...",. (W,.-..,

NulrllUlMl BIoc_ml-

CIU) fII. UlJe4,.,. , . ".",.., oj .tllwMlc -Itl. cIItMdr.u1rJ BU'lft* A and

C. 7'U /0"-,. jWOtJellwe . . . "..Il: A ••"""
1 mig.

o/a COItCenlYaIimt of

of ,..titnIZtr,.,.""..,... (."''''''''''' 160 TR U) PM' lcc. oj

Stw. . . .'. p"..",. 1IIfI/fw ., tI fJH 0/ 7 . . trIIIde. FIN."op. -/".
G60w

so""'- ".,.. ",.., Ie t:tIHr ucA .~IfI.fIaU.d .,Ide.

TIN

sl,..

tIHW

ple_ .. " Petr,

Ills" c~ " ••1 cIMmtIHw ... ".. 6I.cu1Hded at 87 C.

ftw

c.wol .,,... . .e ....., """ SoY__.'s buffw ,olution

""u ""'s.

IIIoae fIII4 . . . . . .W. III . . ."",.

0/ "me.
tIIfd

""'IHW"'" ad

ftw tile

.,..,-ttnwtA

1",,,.d__', foUou1"~, ",. s.cHou oj bot" tile tuWmtll

1IJt/JW''''''''' _I",.,. tlltWe sltlituld ", riIIwr t1uJ toluidine blue fW

,..",,,. ",.t1uHl8.
FfW ""' ~lrtJtitm of fUlUlral pol,saccluwl4es t'he hrlodfc-acld

32.

Schiff (McManus modiflclllilm of ColemtIIIJ meillod was used. LigId green,
tJ

.,.elatlvely non-.peclflc plamal stain was used tJ8

tJ

cOUJllw stain (53).

Incubation In amylase for lluI.,.emOfJIIl of glycogen was also used in
tM following mtJtIIUW: A .olutlon of a concentrlJlltm of lmlg. of
(N""'UIonal B'otiumlcals) /ItW Icc.

pH of ••

Ill. tIUItfe.

JItu6 drop.

t/,efJartl/flnue4 .lide: t1uI
1lI61

.,Ides

amylas6

0/ Sor6n8611'. Pltosplude buffw at tI

0/ t1uI

111".

solution

WfW6 us6d

to cw", eac"

pltlced In a Pewl dis,. conla.".,. II

cumber tIIUl ",. ~d ftw II />tWIOd: 0/30 m""'. at 81 C of

lem/HWtJlure. CMIroI

.f,.. III.,.. w... Ill""

IntnIIHIted til 31 C ftw SO

m.....

4

hfJtw .olutloll tdmw tIIUl

Immediate', jolltMfftg ffu:u1JtdimJ, 'lui

.eclltJu WfW. . . . .d .",11 . , /HWlIHlic...:14 Scllff metlod•

.6a addItIM, _.,.",. fHf"e .,.",.d • • Gomtwl .tlfHW Impr6gu1i1m

tIIId H.IdtmIudII'. A.ttIN .,.,. (mtltll/lC""" of MtJlltwy'. ctmnSctlv. lIB....
slcllnLtoBfu4y " . ftbw. tJOmiHMtMIB of tile t:tJ'IfUc'IH

10 4f1fwtmHtJU ",.

.~Ic

.,.eHculla

tis...

T1uI /fIr.t one

fib.,.. from lite .,.oBe-coIlw6d

matrwe collqft j'OHwB; tIIUl . . ••cond mefllotl to lurve a gBfWral pic",. 0/

llul Iotcl conNnt 0/ • •,mUtwl, bl_ .ftJlruId colltwen aII4 .,..tfclUin !fb.,.•.
To slutl:Y ",. ge'llfWtIl mtw1illDioD of 'Iw lis....., B6ctIt:mB flJwe stained

wUh 1M

1uu1~lm

and

.os.

mel1tod.

FINDINGS
To,""'" Blue: No '''''"ftcant dlflwtmee

UI48

ob• •ed In f1ae epUkllum 0/

boll ntWmtJl tIIUl TX .lfIUIls" regtl1'tlls•• o/IM .Us from wille,.
ftHM

obtained.

u.. specimen

TIle nuclei of all 'M ePItM11til cells .talned mBtaclromati-

_. 'W",'

Tie c,tl:JPltzsm of'" ce'" of" prm"'" Ja,..; 1M' ,. 1M btual -.4
lOJf1" .~ .,.,.,.. ...."" gaue

,. twIIItIt:1romtllk rHC'Iore, wll". In 'M

UHNW .~ . . " . , , . ,.,.., .. "..,.•..,. ft*d rnetaclromala widell
IncreaIl4 ftIuHIrtI . , ~

""w•..

ob.fWfJed. TIMI /We.ace

.m4U ",.ltIt:lromtlllc "..Ie• ....,.lmJ7OHd MHW

,_

ce'''''' .ukt.tJ. (lCS) of". , . .,., ,.,,,,. . .

""0

,.,.. . . ,.,.". _ _ II

of

ce. tIIIIl 1M "".,.-

cou*"', ",.taclw'OfI!tItIt: retlCHtm.

ob'twfJed.

n.

'I'M /We.ence 0/ II

... oJ 'WI*r ".,..""",..14 .. ",. ..,...,. 0/"" luw. . lily". wa
ffOIIced. M~tIII,.". 4 . . . c",.,...,."u to

TM ""'c,,'''''''

u.. SW"",,,, lucldum.

,"",1tIIu::e .118 06,.,.."." to ,Ia", wU1&

II ,,.,.,

msftlclwom-

ala. TIt" . . . " , . fowuI In . . UHNW .#). . . . tMd grtllltiJtr 14ytw.;

."".,." ....,..Ir. "0

• .". In "", /lfWmW . . ., ""'egultw ,..• •

til""". ",. res

fila w,.".d tJntl

ob'fW'fJH.

'I'M lHIsenumt memlwtlllS aItmg t1uI e/)fI'IuIlialm ad COftfttICUvS tu• •
junctltna dl4

no' .1aIn In boIII 1M

ftOf"fIUI1

33.

tmd TX tIIIi",.".

(
\

34.

m the normal

.'maIs, tM ground substance along tM lamlu /Wo/Will

pre8".'-d a fJW'I llgltl fMtaclwomasltl. (FW 1)

TU.e areas .,...,.. t1ritI

81t.dnlng ,.eatrHon .,. Obllerwd uslltdl, ~
~lllIw

tit" ee'''. In tlddUlon,

8/NICe. t .t:ilfllwH IWowullUltzmlluJ twOlWMgtlfJlJ til"""

",.1tJe1roftltUM.

TN ~tifHI Itss.. jI1Jw• .".. outltwd by . . . . . .4.

n. "'"',., eul ~m tI//fIwo''-' .... ",.,.lwofYUltlc nltlClion
• • ",. ftUCld ."""." ".,.......". TIe twa... of small ,.,.,1wom-

aile 1fNIIUr.•

.,.. 06• ...,., '" . . f11top-"!' 0/ II"" of . ,

Mal.,18 ..,.. •

/UW"",..,..
"'s., 1nd

.,..". .t:t1#fwe4 ....,.., . . CtIIIUCHue

''''w.. TIll•• eel,.
, . " . . tkt . . . ., ".", .".., ,.,.,1rcmudIt: ....Uors.
.si*'""" In . . -tI/ItIr ."""...

tflfW6.fUW .uA

(FII. 'I) Tlul

,.." ".".,.".tJIItm 0/ fhu.,.".• . . . " 4f1/fcuU 1o obsWtJe ,...
~

cell

4.... "......
~.

"..,., ...... of". .lIs 1WOdw- -

gr." ..u, 0/
tJHItr.", tW'tItoc1womtJHc r.tIC"".

v_ """ , .

Cz..,. ...""",.. ,...,." .., .. __. . . orlIIoclwomul6 'IIItIII . . to
'mlNlMd IWW "...",...,., ""ou.P tIM . . . . mas of gYamilIJII. A ~
of"•• ee& ",,,./0IIIIIl IIbfwIlHtw ,..". ".,.,..

""0 ",. ground ""''''c".

71ft. ".. .,.••,.",. ".,.,." tIIIIllwlll~ ...ltM:lwomtdle . . . . . . .
• .".".,4

.l1l6I, .... ,,,. grOfMltl nb.....

B".""ZIal ".Us Ilk. gtIfIlJ II ",.ttlclromtzUc ,.Helton; ,... ntlCt.'.fWtI
mt1I"e tnt.",1J " , .

t1uI cytoplasm awl UJtWe .'mUtw, In '",. ,.tI.pect. to file

86•
./fbrobltllJl.

In ."". ltImtta IWfIIWItJ of TX ani",.,., a

mtW. "".".. "..ltJclwomaUl

.,. obHrfJed a ~.4 10". ,.,.fIUIl tlldrnaZa. (Fig. 3)

Ltwge fII!IIl

mtWe ".".." ."",., melaclrDtnIIIio . . . . . . . .",."..".,. In •

t.c..

"..... aboNt ". grtIWI4 . . .

Sue. . . . 1&tId.

""'m

mile. . . . .,.."eu:tI

tIfI4 ctIIdII.,,1l "."." .",.., ...,."., jIlIw.. MtwtlOWW, . . .ue.....,

•,..,.,. c.,'''''''' ...

DO""'" tlldJetm.l,
_a . ,
"'0 ...,..,. /IN.ne. of.mall """"'0_led ..

to

Ie•• """'."

• .,.",. mflltJc"""""" ",.... TIle ",...""...., ".11

...... Ma' cella ..,..

jf1w116lalt

7'U

"""*' ,..".. I....,.".., . . Ma'.u. ". I.. II'tJ11114 ....tee.
.,. fib,,,,,..., .. ".,.. co",..".,. 10 ",......... 1M .,.nud . ,•
",.,...

.

2'8 .,.",..,., offIIwoblal.

.~

Mal ee''',

tIIItl . . .,Ial

fHB

".u. 11141

TU." ~ 1Iud ... ""..,..".4

In"""" __ TX .,,,,.,..

. . . . y",,,,,, . ."..."." loci 0/

*""'....4 ",.ltJclwomaltJ .. ",. ground

.d,,..,,. t1/" ,..... "..",•.
TU ,HI

IYG-

0/"'''''' ad",." •

.",..".. ",.,.lwOtfUJBM"""

aub.1lMH 0/" aulJouHt. TIle "....d • •tae. .. I .. aubcuHB of

~ue4 . .",..

ob.tl'lW4 .. ""' , , . of

. . .eIl 4ullftt:llN" __ifN ",."",1woma1tJ . .

1'UW:tIUJI_,,,,,,,,.

36.
T1ur fMtaclwomala oj tile grmmd .ubsltmce In TX .,,,,.. _.

ftlonln:

f1'II.We . . . . . . . . .

In Me

fltWfIUIl

tIIIinudil. HDIlIetJer. it Wtlll eu"'" tIuJt t1uI

'*"'·

OfJfW.z, deIfY" of melaclwotnala 06,.",., "'"" ,lie "".thod - . IW. . .
.", .,.fIQIw JtW 60",

fttW""" MIl TX .,,,,.,. . . . Ilttd obfIJludw_

Tolu.... m.. ... _..

Ai'arl from ",Is

""'Ha.

. . grtIIIIId ..",.,... . , ceUadtr co~

In m.tac1womtlllitJ ..

0/" 111m. . /WOIW1II .....d

.. . , • .",. ....,. . . . . . . ,...... W. mdIotl.
Ttl."""'"

H~ttl

.It ,..". . .

7fX .."".,., a ,..ductloft ..

",.,.",..",...", . . grtIIIIId . . .1tIItH IfNIIJ •

.",1I4/o""'1ng Incdtllion

ftw IIIIw ..,.• • • __ • .,... (FII/8. 4 -.4 S)
II . . fIOfIH4 ,.., . . ".,., COIIIrol
~

*' '*I/tW .0""'" ....,..,.4

8'''. oj TX

tJ " . - , . " . . .

tzrIIl normol ..,fIUJIa

""""0",..•.

ftI.I ~ . . . ., . ,. . . . . , .... t'ih1W'N4 ,. tile 8«:""

,. 6u/Ifw /IIU ..,,,,..

.r, .,igW
II

A/IlW"'''''''''''

oj IN ".. . . fIll", t1ds

..,me,

....,. ,..""..4. ". ground Sflbstance.

~

TIle """',..mtIftc,.."tIM 0/""

M_' ce'" granut.s,

tzn4 ...,.,'" "It. In TX tMdlUWmaJ .,,,,.,.

,...tIImfmt.

~

fllwoblas'

til,. ,., .ztered ..,me
by

M. . . .,."". gr-tIIIIils. '1Nr_4"..". tIM Mat ..Us IItIo , ..

gYOUIfd • •sta.c. mddafutl "..". • .",. ".",.. 'IfUIttM:1womtlllltl.

81.
TIle

metac1romtl81a found In ".. dl/lwflftt epu,.'1tIl Ctml~ Ult18

not rflmoued by Ie.fIl:nIlar ",alwOllldafl.
PtJrWk tICId ScAtJ1:

1811e.

nw••_ ... •1p4ftt:tInI 411fwtmee In ,,,. clltwllCttw-

of PAS .ftltulbUUy _twen ",. IttWttuIl tM4 TX

la 1JoIl,. . ., ",..." PAS /HMIIiH
",. tdwc.""'"

""""e

---found

In., qIt1uIZ*'m 1MB

r.cO/III""'1'I• •1IIa.. "" IIw .~llal Ja,W8

II ",.. red , . . """ ~ . . . . •

.,...'Uil

tI8

aI,. , . . . TU DCI.' ,., 0110-

lila- 0/l1li ",. .,...,"" .Us til",.. PAS ...___ •
_ . . . CfMJIw ..... ,..

.1".,..

wa..WId 1/1'11. tIHl8

ella DC'" l1li4 c,lo/Jla", tI1OJII4 lICe.pt

",. ~ ..... n."."",..,.. tII_ .. PAS ____ tI1Ul coul8ltm1"
COIII4 ". .,..". , . ..
_

fir,,",

0/'" ......",.,,- of .,.".,. rfJlJCIIN poz,.ace"'''.,

... e....e"" ".... lit . . . ,..",,,., . . TX •

..z. .... II .I",a. ..,.."

PAS /lH1tfH rNO"'. .It ........, ".."." he. . . 0/ II grfltll#Jr

e"" ".
bu....,., "..".",.....

1Jdc..... of" ••

77w

PAS "tlCtIoII . . ",.,.. . . . . ..
Iw• . . .,...,.", tIfttl c __eHH "...,.

,., ,,0IIfId 0.",.,.. . . . .4 "'" .~ PAS I*IIW.. (Fig. 8)

Ma' eeu. ClIoI>"'", .".. /Il1Ml •••""" PAS po.itW. 1/1''''''••

fFI6. 6) StmuI of , .•• .,.... COIIld ". • .,..,.4 .ctdltw.d In the ground

."".Dlce.

OcealtMtlU" ,lie ... c,totilam of .ome 0/"" jIlwobftl8'

COIII4 be oNfIfWII; l1li4 .., ,,...••...., II PAS fJ08U•• react...

n.

38.

/W••ace o/.maZI .." .1tIIn1ng ",t'InfIJle, In fIw". ",to/Ilum

.omefl.,.,

could ala 0 6. 06."..".4. BffIlotlullllil c.lls stalne4 PAS ntllfIIIfH.

A!M'lae: .Int:u1JtIHtm • • th,. ...,me did nol mod", ",. cluw.,.,.,.tIc
of PAS

.taInabI,,,, 0''''' ."..'iII". In...,. ",. fttWmtil or TX ~.

TU " " c e " " ' ' ' ' ' ' ~ 10 b" . ,

1"'''' ,. 1M ""'*'m.
ne ba...., "..".tw... did fIOt

.

.".,,..~.

.z, PAS I*UiH ...a

flU." "-"60

ftItJtltVc""'til/,(JUlMg

n. ..... PAS ~fIfN relIC"""

ro.""'" ".

.",..

TU 1fYIItMIl ....tMt:e of ". .".,,..

".tIIfetl

.~cl""" s.lIUId

.,,,.,,.,, to " . " . . , "."., " " " .. 60A TX" tUWmtll

B...... "...

till.",..., ",., ..".,.

.ImtIlt.

,'Ill...... .. ". 'buffer, .,,,,. or

."".", .,..,,,,.. . . ••eIIMI .",..4 .,,.,., ........." . . lito••
• ,.",.d ."""., ""..,.. . . . .

II . .

Me 'buffer

.oIuIiDN.

06." NIl.., tI/ItW ......,.. . .

.".,z...,

tIwre ... II

Jos. 01 PAS ,... . . ".,.,..".. . ". Ma' cell . . jI1w06""". ",foII"m.
TWa .,. .~ rtOHCed .. ",. Mal c.,,. jwma " .
TX _,,,,.,.. As,. 9"...", jwma flU
II

~"".,., . . . .,

/tMltI4 II/JIIetWtlllC. ",.".,.. II mor. dlf/ftJllJI to

.11..,. 1m/1r-"..".,.

IQ. . . 'lIIIcl'fNl'llS

0/

'1M Mast eel,. took

_tim...

Az.w I.. "'.m...' mem1w... Jo"*'ll ",.
."..'lum tIIItl CtMIIBcfIH " .. . . , . , .,.tIIIIIil bltlod ....e", ,. 1W••tntt:fI 0/
GomtWi

39.
IWgyrOjlldllc fib",..

IfNI8

coutGntl, ObBtWtJ.d ,. botl fIt1NIUJl anti TX

_,,..,,.. (FIK. 10)

.. lluIl4m_ /WO/WM tad • ..,. z.,era 0/"'" c."".ctitJe ,"aue,
,..",.,.. . ro••-eollw.tl, fIItIIIIrr.

CO,'' ' ' fib",..

UNW• • • • .".. . . In

..

"."...,.,. and ~ />tIfIf",. T1aIa /IfIIlItt6 ,.". tlZso similar .. 60M

..,.".., ad TX _,,,,,,,..

aefd!!lMl!'. - - a. . . f!!94t/1f111ff! oJ. MtIlIory'a .en-ctIH tlsa.. aWn.):
Aa

"""e ... "..,..."

c..

Ma,",*,-,.",. a~"

..

tl6afWtHId all OfHWfU

tdtwc.""'" a/Hle- 0/ ,_ c.,.cHtJe"""', CIIIIJ'Y.." . mtW'kedl, wUl
. . "..4-.,.",.d

tIIId ",..cle

/lb...

130M

,..IicuI.. jlbfWs in ",.

btIS."."", ",.".... . ad co""";!IHr. In ",. 111m... /WO/Wia .,... tritl
, . atmUI "". .." Mtwfl/twe, corUd
~.

TU

s.eIItIu /I'Om

."",., c1ur.,.",_•.
a"",.,." • ." ...In:

. . tmItJl batzl, .1'"",.".,
• • • layer•

fIt1NIUJl

NO' b. WltJItluall, IdtIntVled UIUIt "'is

tad TX tJttiwuIJIB /W. . . .4

.'m'''''

n. ~Z"'m 0/"" tWal muco.a c. .,.,.d 0/

1fI'' ' '

.,..,4 .. ".

tIIItl ".,..,., ta,,,,.s. Tle tllle. . . . of

df.l'.lwnl . . . . 0/"" mtnd1Jt

./Iend.,

upon

wllwfr ••• • peel".,. tIfW. ftIk. (e. g.. TIN.,.."" lay.,. .. tits matlca"."., fft#CNtI

is wItlw . . • ",. lilting fllllCHa). Be..,.,. Interee''''''

.pac•• . . . obslWt1.d along all ,_ epUM'ltIllay.,.8. TN mUotic flgw••
ob8twWd .. ",. germinal

lay". of",. .pm.'.m 0/ ntWmdl «till TX tift'' ' ' '

40.
tIIfWe not found to be ",...,tzbly

dI/IW.'.

Ths epUulium of TX and normal

animals presented" all aspects, similar mcwphological clllwacter.tlcB.
1.:,)..,

The presftD.

tJ//flWobltUlt,

Mat cells and macrop,....

.sec.

111..,..

obsflnJed in theCtJIIfNctitJe lis",.. The OfJwall _mbw of these 6.'1s was

simUtr In TX . . ..".mtZl anlmtflB. TIle
both normal aIItl TX ...~

JtItIS

of Inflammatory ceZlll in

swUlttg.

TM grtllllftl . .lime. Itsd tin . , . , . " . . . tl/JINNWance tmd cmtItIlMd
ctl/lllltlrles slm"'" .. _mtw tIIftl .lruclw•. .. boll ".,ma1 and TX anlmal$.

DISCUSSION

n. ",.toe_mlDal rnel1lods genertUJ, ....4 ftw' ,lie tletecHon 0/ tlCld
fItUCO/JOl,sacc1url4es

w. "",..4 on 1M obsenHlllon 0/,1Ie rnetaclwomtJtlc

s"i11 Mat bale dj1.. ~.

w'"

In COIdIIct wUl& compounds wUl&

tI

. , .Z.clrical.....,. swface (63). It ... 6• • cle.', um.." ..d
IIuJI c1loNdYo"*, ~ eld, lytlltwonlD eld tmd
~.

_par.

stain melflC",.o-

A dl//fw_HtzItm 6. . . . ",.•• tIeI4 rn.'II.CO/IOI,.acc1ur,.. can

N . . . ", ,.". ~ .IM -.,,,,.. ",1Ie" will ree' .t>eclficllZll .""
some of'lUIm only.

",tIltwontc acid _

nu. ,..1IcrIltII" ",fIlurottldMe till" onl, ",tlro'I.I.

f:. . . .oUfa

sui",,", 111M A MIl C; ."•

..par. tIIUl

cbtJrolHn ..,,.., IICI4 B " " , . , be ~ (18). Sub.equent.,.....,

PI.'" /lie"'. of .;:local&tJ" . tIII4 ••"f1IIIIfI4 ."",.., 0/ IU•• BUb.ItJIat:•• .. s""'.
0/118. . . tIt'IIdtI""", "",,, eompounds

etta

tJ

lJradIm (16) tIIfd Hoop"" ad Smilll (36) 1taH

cle."

.~Ir,*d

",., tlCld mtICtI/HJz,atJCc1ltlrltla ., .., . . . poe"'" .1IIt file PAS met'hDd.
OIJI, . . . . . pol,.sec""'. alGIn

1*"*'.', .. ,,,,.

.",.tllotl. nIB

ofIws

us the opportun", to df/ftW.".,. be.......... and acid poZ,8t1CCAtlridll

tis•• com/Hmftltl, filii tM:Id ~Z'IJ_clltlrlM. slt.drdng on" ",.ttlt:1wD-

mtI'IIctIlz,

IIIJd t1uII "."allH'lysactiluw"'s PAS poeiHtJ..

41.

11 tM tts.... are

42.
~d

wit" a /lp.cl/lC ""YfM, sue" as

PAS /JOSUttJe glycogen,

tI

frac'H1:Jn8 can be ~.

amylase,

whlc" ".6motJe. thtI

furl1uw dlfllWentitdll:m 0/ ,. neutral pol,saccwlde
A/ItW~,

only" rematnlng' PAS /IOIIUifJe

fractftltls, sueh .. gl,CtJ/WotBlnII, muco/Wo,.fns, and glycollpids wUl be

stalMd. 'l"Iwr'ej'twe,"" twe.llflCe

CtIn

be ."'mlntld tlfId tin e/ltl".",. ",..

01"" tJmOUIII 0/ gl,cogrm In 'U tis...
Watson ad ht:In. (1'1) defltOUwtdetl . , m.feIu:. 01 clumdroUin
suJft* ad ."",..Ic tItJI4 ", ntW11UJI .Ida: .,.. ScItuJl.-BadI (11) . . .

Ct:Jm/INIumsIN .".. ....,.W • . -"",,"II 0/ ",.•• • 14· ~1,.tMJC""
ids• .. ,.,.mat 01"111 ".....

11 ,. _ _ IIIaI "",...",.Ic __ ,.,ol4l1twm. . . '"'" 1IaH tI dr.c'
acIbc . . . , . ~ ,.,...

..s. tItIIIe of bypotlyroldism, . . DIllie

."""toms ,. . . ..".,.". of tl6fttwmal a""'" of II mucinous Mllt..c.
In . , CMMcllH fill...
ctil ."""

oJ"."

0/1JyJJo1lyroitl .ubJect.. T1W fJIdIte~

was . .",..,. ",",x"MII". Willa. fItUl Pews.

., .,. 01 rn'Ix. . . . . . ~ . ,
. . , ",. ",.bImuJ . ., . . . WQII

c.....o".. suljt1rlc llel4.
c"m~

...

lHH"""" .say.

(7'1)

aWW

atldemonalrtZted

to .. .."..... .. bytllllrtmk IItJItl aatl

At6cN-H. . . . (8, S) Ill.. MfnOII&wGted "lsto-

an 1Juw. . . of u.... sub.tao•• .. ,• • kin _/ tnyN.dem.tdtJull

_1tUIII IIIibjtIcls.

b&oe-B..... til.",.d Mal ". ItwgfW

mtJ.COiJOz,stJCc1lllrl4ll

Wtlll

~

of eld

.,llIuronitJ _Id. ..,... cae of 1f'"",lIlued

48.
fnY".dema, 'Ids accumulation was Joun4 along Me ltImlntl twotwltz

pr.H1J1IIl m,,,.4tlma, II was found .. t1uI
tlsSutI.

.,,,,IlI in

.'/¥'I" layers of tIN etm,tl#ctfu.

Asb".·H4ft8. (4) aUo ••crlbed till fI'uw.u. of'. mut c.II

~

In

"11.

e.flll under ",.

myudematoull ana twl /W'01I08sd t1uJ fUMY . , . ,••

~

of TIB .".,.. "'1I~lbltl for

,,,. gr«*r twoducflon

of "'tIlwtmlc acItl.
lJfIl

C.-., .,

(D) ."",,1Mtl 1II1Il 610cUmlcGl and ,.lstochemlcGl

",.,.,.. tlul IIk1n of TX " . . tIIId ,...,W /fI.I4"'" slrnUtw 10 tllDs. dellcrlbed

by

b.,.-B.... ", .. S" o,lty/JOa,roI4"""""; IU'". .,

t.lCcu,,,,,za-

lion tI/ mtIIat:lromtIHtItMI*' ~.~. tmd Mat e.,18 .. ",.
OOIIIIIICHtJ. "....

n. ./fIt4t:#ws _, Del COllIe • • ~ by our "'lIfWVt1-

,.",. of ~ "..,.,lIronurllc ~".tlCc"""'s In tM subcuH8 of
our

"""MMdo""..,.,..,..
Asboe·g.... ",.. ".u... t1uJt ". Mal

"'Is

tIIr• •ole"

".spons'b,.

ftw ". producHolt II.! aD ",. J1r(IUII4 ~. In 'M _.,..0,," lias..
COIIOfJItt lias
amt1II6

"..~. tlltllcked by K. McrylW (54) tmd

0"""..

Syl_ ('/6)

This

Ro'''"" ('/0)

/JOff*tl tnII . . dl/j'ftnll" ftw ",. profJOa.d

CM.1eal t".-slnlclrwalftm p~, . " fJHIUld be to occur .. .,..,. 10

clttllwe . . ~ ~d In , . Ma' cfi,. to ",.

,.,tllwonIc tICI4 tMd

ebdrolfla sul/t* pr.s"" .. ,,,. J1r(IUII4 stlhtMce. AZ.o , . OHNU
numbw of Mat cells . . . . conaeclf:lJ. fiB• • doe. no'lI..m to

etW"f"""

44.
wUII 1M large content of If'OUIIIl .ub.tance. 7'1uwe are areas In tile bod,
_ • •, In.;u. O/tU",..'fMCe 0/ liwge .",."". oj grouad ,ub.tao., 110
Mal cell can be obtUW'Wd. FurlIIIwmtWe," jUwoblulll, . , mIMI

tIIJundat ee'la In loose t:OIfIItIt;'*'e

"'$fUI, ,..., ,'mllarl, 10 1M Mal cell

6:Y "toe"-mk• •. . . , ....,.,., ., .".. .UuItw /We.Me. 0/"""'"
tIIId .1Il poly......,.. ",...",. ,.. 0/ M_I

c.,,.,..

c.,la _ 80'" jWt'JdJltlw, of

".,., 8ub.Ietoe. . . . __

TU 8,*" 0/" ....ttHtl. Ha.,. III f!N orlll m&leNtI 0/"""" tI1Ul
TX , . . _as .. " .d 011 . . ",.

"'1'
tIIIIl
", Aa,..-1Ia8_, Del
oj ,.1ec1Nmdctll

",.".". .,,,."" to "".~"'.d

-0"'" ftw

lite . , . , . . 0/-*

lUtolop:.
ConN ..,

mJICO/JO"'tIt1e"""" ....al pol".tlCcluw-

... l1li4 flbtw. «JfIJt/lOflMlla.
TIw moal ' . . ..,., fI,rultw fIItJ8 1M 1Iu:nIa_ fJ'UIltM/1wofllllttltl 0/

t.

".,., ab.,-" fa . . lam_ /WOIW #II tJ/ TX tIId..z.. TlIa ilia de".."."..,4 fI1U1I. 110M ,."".,.. blw ad.lIm• • . . . , mel1lo4ll. This ,.. . .,

PI" .,.;ort 10 ". ~",.,epo'r:'d
""~B.ma1tJu8
mtltJ08t1 . . .

10

.kIa, ".. .....,."

•
tl~'"

c_","'" alltwtlllou

..... cwcull.dirl,r

In .jIIN 0/ til,. modlflHtloa In Me ,.tIIMd
UJfWe

no

In

,.,.014 luwmtllles.

.IIN"". 0/

06."",.,. clinic., c"."..., ......

f1I,I/fiM•• , etc., In",. oral

t.

1IIt:r....d mtlltltJlwot1Ul8Uz ..

onJJ
HtItHfHW,

TX .,,,,.,., lIwre

ulcwtzlfou, ••~,

muoOIl. 0/ TX .",.,.. TIler

or" muco,tI

45.
1uItl tI

tntJC'I"OBCopIc

."..ance .Itnlltw to I'llat .. fIOrmal .Imab. Atulersen

andA8l>oe-H. . . . (1) "fNWIetI .'ml,.. ~ '" fJfI.ly tIIUI"""...4 cues

of ~ol4Um fn ltumtlllB.

......" ""'.ite.1ItnHd
" " ,. . . . .,. 4 tlflyet r.WUm

loctIl

Btl. ~ . , cl6tlcal PfcIur'e

D/ "".Btlema

rruwe metlMi#womafa",., flfWmal. SHmlftgl"

h • .,. ",. .tat. of lytJot1&yroltUBm tIIItl ",.

tICCU""""'" oj _Ill ~.ec""". In .kIn MIl oral

mtICOStI.

n. .lHICfal ~ .., ".,.. ",. ~ of tie cl6Jlcall, flld6le
""...",. 1ft ,tIfM ea•• ad." ....... ",. . , _ _.

T1w Mer.... III mef4c........ oj'" ,...z ...face D/ tiil tWal
IIIIU:OM a/IIW ~

III

,..HcrII4r ",.,...,..• ."...,. tits lWI.flllCe

oj IICI4 m.tItJO/IOl,.tJ«:- ... 0/"" .,.".. 0/ ",.,.,.. . tMJI4 tIfttl/or
elltMtlr"oU.. ""jtwItt . . , A tw C. Petr•• (a) .".4.., t1uI elltMtlr"ofiJ

..ul/t* B Is

*" ",..,•• ., ". ...,tU.

n. /tICi . " .01M JIg1tI

"..,.,lrDmllS• . . ,• .,..",.",., fa " . ".. . . . ,. . . ."" ",. ~ 0/
tk1&ulfll-HtlUdI (11) • • •MIN." file
c~

,..HcrII4r ",.....,... re."""

""fc* B Is ",.• .., .. . , ..".,.,. ".. . of"" .,.., mucosa

of .".,.. A.'".". /IIItlIIII-- ."• .,..4 . . ",. ".,.1tJc1womal1c
Me Mat eel". N.,. of" "",." tw """"-c• •"
by "'"

.1Il
tI

,tIfIUIe. 01

,tIIUIJe. w.,.. IJjfecte4

..,me. n.,..""". '" ",. .""". .., Hjtwe - tI/Nr ~
t,a,..",.,.... TW
"".jfwe, com"... 01

te.HcrII4r

6'1'''''' ••,

.ub.tance dlfftwerd" ",.,.,..ic ei4 tIIId clltMtlr"oUfll BUl/. A tw C.

46•

.6tltJCt, it 1Jas been s1lown t1uJt 1M aubsfllnc. r.s/HIUib'U ftw 1M swong
",.t«c1tronuu14 01 Mast c.u. 18

1MIPtr.. .."". r,glWd, it Is dI/ftfnilt to

tzCCeIIIlM I4ea tIuIt· In """~'.mtJ

., incr.aed

tIdd fftfICopolysaclllride

COlI'" 01""' /JrtIIIfttI, nhtGtJc, Is ",. b1-fWOtluc' of 1M u/HWfn

~1tJ.d

/rO", ",. Ma' cells. TIIw.... no obsfWfltlb,. Iller.... III 'lui OfIfWall
."",.. 01 Mal D.U. ......III mucosa olTX rtds. Mat cells (W' .,.,."
. . . 1"111_ . . /tJMtul.l1'ecI ~ .. ",. oral mucHtl of

~

.".",., atd"".

n.r. .,... "'M, ..~ .. tile dHJHw lily.,... 01

. . OtJIItWc,," till. ., .., dowtl..,.,.... Mat

,.,.".., tmtl TX.."".,..

..,-B__•

HU ~ • 6011

eulIMl CtIttU did fIOt .m:p'n;:.",

IW'.' ",.tW oJ Ma' Ct." eDfIIII ...IM: . . . . . "flMldlttztlH . . .tmmI
. . , . . flU,""," oJ .....Us Is .....,lable.

T1*r••.,... . . . of Ills "..,. . . . . . ., .B'/HICIaIl, alt:mg . ,
ltnn_ 1W'0/IrlII oJ",. tIIIJItJ. . M*'PHI.
tIII4 In ,lU.;ll ",. ...",

f1Iat gtIH a metaclworru.dlc r.actlon

tI," 1IfJfIIItIbz. . . . . fUwobltul'.

TIle c,topltam of

jilwtibla,. .... ",.,.~,. T1tIB ftM:I . . . .,. . , dlrec' /HWticl-

fIIwob"" ..

/NItIIM of

COfII~

1M .ltI1HwtlllolJ of". tMIId ~ly.acc1uzrlde.

0/" "..,. subs*""'-.

n.r. tIIa II tNWY Irr.guItw

~

of dulrllndltm of ...u,: of .wong

metaclwonursl4 In till CtIII*cllN ,Ia... 01 TX ardtlUJl8. TIle r.tU_ ftw

tIIU 1"41140",

~

0/ acid mJlCopoz,.acc".u.. ", 1M IIB __ Is not

4'1.

known.

T1uI "(lsults obtained trith the PAS metkod s'II/Jr,Hd no sf,gnij'ftctmt
df//twlJnCe In the IfPJU1Ul substtmce c'haracttJJrlsHcIJ b.lMlelm the normal and
TX anl:mals.

'J7d,s sU/lIIWstIJ

siml.'llJr amDU'IdB

oJ f"eacttIHI

tIuI ",..sence in tlul tissues of both .Imals of

CtWbO..,.,.

grou/1s and also of thld".

/W1J8tmClJ

In " .Imllar .,.,. of tIIlI/I'egaflt:1N..
Engel (M) ad c..A tmd eo.teilfItJ'" (28) ,fated tIud till elevation in the
~ ctmltml

1"tHMtIion.

of., lis. . will DauBe "re~tIDn In tu tdensu, of 1M PAS

n., NZ'" fhtd",.,tJIIIW dlllP.sbt of tissue polysacclurldes

In II /fIIIt1n crell, c. . . 6.7

avalltibz. jt:Jr , . PAS 10
TX

~

.ftdn.

tftU Ntluce ,.",. numbw of ....eactIH groups

HOIHf)fW," tis• .,. 8p«:'''''''' /rom tile

.'m/.ll$ •.,.,4 . . sa",.
'TIJu.,...""" tlNence

..,.,t~

1M

animals.

..

fllat obtalned.from niWmal

of etlefIUJ In 1M CO'fmfttivet,.s.

of

1M cwal mucos. oj TX tlldmt.rls.
TU . " . " , . 0/"" HII. .s from ruwmal Q'IttJ TX animals In tI buff",.

.olutlmt jolbll_ b1 ",. PAS... tlI4 fIOIlwln6 tIWJ .fI1tJlflcant ,,-ed#cHon In
0. ilMuU, 01""

'tWO"".

TIlt. , . .... IU' tile greattw number of

".,., opolytlaClilttriIMI compz.•• In "'" ~ctWtI 'Issw

1Ir.,

because of thrir slate

and, ",,.,,. .ame
06• .",.,. w•

0/ tZ/IIfregaflt:1N., of II UltJttw

fIUWJtIfJ!r, ",., ".,.oibclo""

. . metlltJb _ . ", '".

of a ruwmal1"tzt

1M.,""'. ,.."..;

did not caustl

mod~

48.

T1uI Mas' cells lDtWe Ob'fJnHI4 to stain posltifJe .ull file PAS tIIfd
mettlclwomtdlc tMtIIo48; tlwrejOre, tOe can a,,,,.' I_ /Ws.ence In .se
ee'ls 0/"""" _

ocItl fJOI,.tICC1urIdll8. 81m"" nlsul,. 1JJtwe obtMM4

In ,_ ftlwoblats.

nu. n/IIKWt. ",. cfJlU:q' IIud 60111. ftlwolilat ad Mat

eeUs ,Jtz, .. Im/HWItMt

.,.0" .. 1M /W0tlaIcIftM of gr'OtIIUl ""'stlmce.

ne mo.I . . "••,.,.. re"'"
. . TX

ob.fWW4 fI/Itw . . mcu1HJlitm 0/ ntWmat

,t.....1*11.... .. ..,,.. loa . , marll.d ",drol,.,- 0/

"""" 0/'" PAS /IOBIIIH ...,..,.. /I1f••..,
nIB • • ",.,.• ..".,., '" ",. Mat

tile cyfolllum

ee'" "/tt ./leel""."..

PAS ,..". . .~. . '" ",. ~1oIJ"'•
C".,.,.,

~

•/

Mal

0/ Mat cells.
TM ,...mtdnlng

cen, ,... .ftwofJO'ystJC-

0/ II 4fj'J'twftt ..,.. tn. Il,coIM. n. ltwgtw emdent of

gI,cogrm .. ",. M_' ee'" ./ TX .,,,,.,, m".", 6. relllte4 to tlull,. greattw

a. ,.

lWodIICtfDn 0/ gr'OtIIUl , . , , . . . Mo.6tlCA ad K6tg (60) ad RD••",., st til
('9) . . . .".,..".,.4.., gIuco.e ctIII H

tI

/WI",..,

.Wuc""'. _It

.. lie .,.",..,. 0/ acid mtM:OPOlyltlCc"""'. ,.". .,.0'- of Mut cs'" In tIN

.",.,... 0/ acid mrIDO/JOI,.tlCe""'" ... 6Hn dlscus.ed by A8".-HtlnBen.
HfIIII"tW, ,. be'lew• . " ,fIw lWo4uctltm

UfHlrltJ-,u. /1I'WIII'.tW.

".,tetld

by IIH1I1

0/ II

s,'", ('16) .ttde4 I1ud from II cumlcal and

.,"""""tll /lOW 01 fJIeftI, II Is very

Bat,

0/ ~ tlCld Is

un''''''' ",., .,. c,."..

01 a -;ar "'J1rscur.tW, gl,coerm Is uI"".4,

would DC",...
til

."...,.4

b)' Mo.6t.u:lland .KIft6 (60) ad Rose",., ., III (69), fhe .,.ols 0/ Mat cel" ..

49.

tIuI .,."...111 of tICI4 mucojlol'.acc".. . . could ". more

eu",

undtw.tood.

TM """.,. c.,.., of glycogen ob,,,..d • ",. Ma' cells Of TX ~,

..,..., tIuI i'OSslbUU, of 'uw lncr'erue4 ,,,...... of acid tntM:O/JOIy.tlCcktl·

ride..

HowetJtW', U cllUltf h atIr.".d",.. to t1uI """'.-ceZZuItr

.,..1fmHon

of ltwgrw tnntIUItIB of Ibcogtm, bee"".. of lOIII ",.tII1Jolic ..,equirem"'.

rite btu."..t tMmlw. . tJlon6 t1uI el*lwllum tIIId connecUW . . .
june'*'" aptHllWe4

•

.Im....

6ot1a .".""" . . TX tu... 8jJeclmena. 11 wtlS

.",.,. tIuzI ",. ".... ceu. . ." of"'" jItIIrlIctiIt.w a. . wwe tU

.,.ellculln flbtwll a4 . , PAS po.UItHI

notice fIItd tIuI . ..",., memlw. .
Indlctdllw I1uI

gI,cotw.....

It _lIB inItw••1IIItI 10

tl#tl_, ... ."

metaclwomasltJ

at.nee of tICId fIUICO/HIlyucc1ulrldtn In

,It" particullw

_OM •

. No 8WI.f/IC" d~e 10(18 ob.fWfJed.1Ii tIuI GomtWl 811v.,.

Im/Weglftltitm 1JII4 . . H""""II.IIIt,1aIn mtJtIIods .. the collt.lgrm
com~ oj"~"" lIB• • oflflW'mtZl ad tllyro"clomized

The j'UHw, wwe

.'mal$.

tib,twWd to b, ruwmtlZ In ,.,mbw and lllructure In ",. oral

muco.a of TX "'",.. ftIs /fIIdIIw 18 COI'dr.., to tlte

Zlskln and st... (82)

",qqrl of colltJpn degenwtJIIIM in 1M ortJI mucosa of TX RIuI8U8 ~ ••
An Intere.ting ob,WIJtItItm . . t1ee tJb.fIfJC.

tIuI COItIIectItJe

u.•• oj TX _Imal..

of In/ltImmt.Jttw, ceUs ..

Tie ceJIWar com/JOftMt. of bot"

normal tm4 TX fJldm.al8 w.e obllerued to be slmlZar. Thill /fIulI#I,g III
ctJnl.tyo.,., to 1M ",eport Of BGltme e' fJI (11) 111110 found «",eduction In I1uI cell

50.

population of tM

Ctmntlcttv,

I1ssue of the. oral mucosa of TX YlltS.

The epithelium of t'lul wal mucosa of ncwmal and thyroidectomized

animals did not sllow any significant diJIwtmce wUb any.

of 1M mefhods

..ed. We were not able 10 obsertJe tmy degeneratfvIJ changes in t1u:J
epu1uIUum of TX ammals. as was reported

TIuJ

b;v Baume and Ziskln and stein.

om, dejIn.IN tilttwtdion fIIat was 1wfJ'lllIld about by thyroidectomy

was t1uI inC'r#lQ8IJ accumulation of acid mtICOpol,sacc'hari4fJs, espeeI.aU,

tie hytzZwcmie acid

"/HI In ". grO'lJll4 subB~e of'luI COIIf'UIctifJe tusU8

of TX anImals. No oIIuw 816M

0/ patholo/D 1II. .e

.,.,.". study, wit1t. ''lui msthods used by

MS.

utectllble in Ike Itssuss

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

An e:&IHWlnumt to study the /JOsslble tzlUwatil.ms of 1M connecHtle

"-.u In tIuI or. mucosa of Uayroldectomued 'rat. was done.

Specltll

atJaIIon wu gi,wm to . , .,.., of th mucOfJOl,.tlCcluwlde compowmts 01
1M ground . . .1aIIc1l of 1M COIIIUIC"ve
0/ II..

lis...

A comparalWe ~

oral flfllCOIa from TX IIItd ntW'maI _1mtIls wu done.

771".,.• .",.,. albino r . . 1IIeril ,,"4. Nm. 0/ tU•• tznj1lUll.t wwe

.".k., .". 1M "."mtllllin,g

'rlyyo-/IIW'alt.,rolbcfofnu"d ala. ... tI/j'oIw

ftJtw

1fDr1IUIl_,,,..

til.""

"."d . . CtJItWDl. T1te

_,1IItIls

'UHW• •tM:rlftced

til . , ... 0/ .... ",."...
TIB.IUI ./lfleimns lHWe oblllined frotn 1M tWal lining and muUctJltwy

mucosa and .".. TM Hit. . . .,.".. 11*. . .4",
",.fIIod tw tilctiII.oI-tlCelie IICftl _

.It,.,.

1M fre""e-"'''''

acrldiu-ef1ulnol jkatltlll 80luUou.

DIll."."" I*tocllMnlctil .fa".,. ftw t1uI

."'mituJlUm 01 mucopor,-

.tlCc1Jtlrlde. "".". ....d: Tolul41n11 Blue, TldMfn ead PAS. AI.o, ",.

following 1aI8tologlctll mel1aotls ww. "."d to .tutJ, tU ftb.". compowmts tIII4
~

mtWpboliol/Y

H~'.

(Utili

0/ ,,,. ctJtt,JWc,," tis.,.:

Gomtwj

.Itdn, trn4 ~,. tIIIUl eosin.

In T ••Ucular' HytllwOllltltt8" and

.UfI",. impr,,/lI'UIHOn,

Enzyme

A""ZUe .as also tkmII.
5l.

~

52.
The results lead us to the following conclusions:
1.

ThyroUkctomy causes alteratitms f:n the corm.ecttve tissue

oral mucosa

0/ the

of'luI rat similar to t1to8e tkat lImJe befJtz tweviously described

in skin. This alttWation was In tu/orm 01 a moderate increase 0/ acid
mucopol,sflCcw"$, eSf/eclall, 1Iy(llwonlc tlC1d, In tM grmmd 8U6stance

oj tN cmmecHve ttsStMI oj TX 'rtIt8.
2. TM tWill tis. . . did not /WestmJ any cllnlcall, visIble sign oj

s.

'1'IIt6n was II greater eMllmt of

l'he Mal cea.

a,""we remtnJable gl,cogen in

of TX AnlflUlls I1atm In fl(Wmal anlmtils.
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Fig. 1. Ncwmal rat. Oral Mucosa. Vwy LigItt Metaclwomtlllla in
Connective Tissue. Free.e-drying. Toluidine blue sttzm, PH 7 x 100

Fig. Z. Thyroidectomued rat. OrtIZ Mucosa.. MeltlclwOflUlaftl In ,
Connective Tissue. Free.e-drylng. Toluidine blu stain, pH 7 :e 100

Figure 2.

60.

61.

·,

Fig. 3. Thyroidectomized rat. Oral Mucosa. Metachromasia In L amina
F P ia of Connective Tis&ue. Mucoid appearance of the Ground Substance Preeze-drylng. Toluidine bZ14lJ stain, ,xamlMd untler water,
pH 'I x 450

62.

Fig. 4. Thyroidectomued rat. Oral Mucosa. Metachromasia in Lamtruz
ProPYIa of Connective Tissue. Freeze-drying. Sorensen'$ buffer
fnculJation, tltree hours. Thtonin stain, pH 7 x 450

,
I.

, .

..

Fig. 5. Thyroldectomued 'Yat. Oral Mucosa. Greatl, lYeduced metac1rromasfa of ground subsftlnce tifItw incubation in testicultrr A,alurontdass for three bmw., 37 C. Freeze-drying. Th:kmln stain, PH 7 x 4$0

,

: .

,

(,

I

'.

" \~ .
_e".

m
'r ..

, ·,ell

,

Figure 5. '
,,

63.

Fig. 6. Thyroidectomized rat. Oral Mucosa. Mast cell& llbtwating their
granules into the ground substance. 'Freeze-drying. Toluidine blu8
stain, P 7 x 1000

Figure 6.

Fig. 7. TTzyroi4ectomized rat. Oral mucosa. Mast cell containing PAS
positive miJWrial in its cytoplasm. Freeze-drying. Ptwiodic-acid
Schiff stain.
x 1000

Figure 1.

64 •

.

.

Fig. 8. Thyroidectomized rat. Oral Mucosa. Basement memlwane along
".. connecttve tiss," and epUullum junctf!m. Vwy s#rong PAS positive
.,.eaction. Freeze-drying.
wiod£C-acUJ Schf/j stain. x 450
(Notice the PAS positive .,.eaction In the res Of tu epUhelium)

Flpre 8.

.

Fig. 9. Thyroidectomized ral. Oral Mucosa. Bas,ment memlwane along
the epUhelium and connecttve tissue does not slumJ metaclwomasia.
Preeze-dr,ing. Toluldf1uJ blue stain, pH 1 x 1000
(Notice the metac1lromasia In nuclei and ICS of tM epUMUum)

Figure 9.

I

65.

Fig. 10. Thyroidectomized rat. Oral MUCOBtl. Buemlmt mIImlwane
along the ctlnlleclitJe tissue and epltlulZlum jrmctkm. Gomori silver
impregnation x 450

Ftpre 10.
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